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J. A. Haas, Presidennt. L. T. Castille, Cashier.

J. J. Thompson, Vice-Pres't. Leopold Simon, Ass't Cashier

H. D. Larcade, Jr. Ass't Cash. A. A. Anding, Ass't Cashier

TIlE

St. Landry State Bank
of Opelousas, La.

INVITES YOUR ACCOUNT
Unexcelled facilities for the
handling of your business.

Capital, Surplus and Undivided
Profits . . $244,333.90.

3%--Paid on Thne Certificates of Deposit--3%

DIRECTORS:
J. A. Haas, Jos. M. Boagnl, 1. I. Ulcbtensteln

J J. Thompson, Samuel Haas, Chas. F. FBoagnl.

Telephone service, linking together city and country and shore,
is never more appreciated than during the summer months.

While the business man is confined to his desk in the city, the
telephone keeps him in touch with wife and family, though they
may be many miles away, summering at some pleasant resort.

During his own vacation the business man relies upon the tele-
phone. He is free from care, for he knows that he can be reached
at one by telphone should important matters require his attention.

At the vacation home also, the telephone proves so convenient
in arrainging games and outings with friends and ordering sup-
plies from the distant markets.

All this is possible because Bell Telephone service is universal.

By the way, have you a telephone?

Cumberland Telephone & Telegraph Company.
(INCORPORATED)

Every Bell Telephone is a Long Distance Station.

Before buying your ticket
call on the agent of the Frisco
Lines for routes, rates, and
any other information relative
to your journey.

DAVID ROOS, President, N. M. CHILDS, Ass't Cash.
LAWRENCE LARCADE, Cashier.

ISAAC ROOS, Vice-Pres. LEON S. HAAS, Ase't Cash.

i The Peoples Statl Bek i
OF OPELOUSAS. LA.

Capital Stock, paid in ...........16300.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits ........... 9 ,615.73

$108, 915. 73

We pay 3 per cent on Time
Certificates of Deposit

We Solicit Your Business

""

H. H. SANDOZ, Lafayette, La.

.. - * lt 9 t o't| V t $lr ER- *
.4s.O tisas I~ce & Botting Works,

Ice and Carbonated Drinks
From pure st ~lslled Artesian water l ready to All all orders in a
quantttes destrd. Price fturnished on application. OMrraMpoM -
ence solecited.

-y.• .SPI 4 •. us 4A. 1808 liE36. rrelide--

SIXTY FATAL lNKS
IN ,LOUISIAA.

Washington, A p r il 11.-On
Jan. 31, 1912, there were sixty
postal savings depositories in
operation in Louisiana with de-
posits amouuting to over $35,000.
This amonnt was deposited by
about 500 depositors, or an aver-
age of $70 per depositor.

Since the opening of the postal
savings depositories in Louisiana
there have been approximately
750 accounts opened and more
than 1,700 deposits made, or an
average of over two deposits to
each depositor, and about 400
withdrawals, or an average of
about one to each two depositors.

Compared with number of de-
positors and amount on deposit
w i t h other states, Louisiana
ranks 41st in the number of ac-
counts remaining open Jan. 31,
and 40th in the total amount re-
maining on deposit, showing that
as compared with other states,
the average amount to the credit
of each depositor is practically
the same in Louisiana as the
average amount of the United
States.

United States War Claims.
Mr. Maurice Depres, for six-

teen years in the employ of D.
Roos & Sons of Opelousas, La.,
now residing in Washington, D.
C., solicits claims of every na-
ture against the United States
Government giving his personal
and prompt attention to all such
matters before Congress. In
the prosecution of these' claims
before the Court of Claims, Mr.
Depres is associated with Messrs.
Harry H. Hollander and Edwin
C. Dutton, two of Washington's
most prominent attorneys.

apr 6 3t.

Cottage for rent. A p p ply to
J. J. HEALEY. mar 9 tf

WANTED-Place 75 to 2501
acres, in cultivation, for 1913,
with privilege three or more
years. Lease must be effected
prior to June 1st. Correspon-
dence private if desired. Ad-
dress Gant & Dumartrait, Elton,
La., stating soil, improvements
and distane@from shippingpoint.
mch9-8t

ON BOLL WEEVIL
MUST CONTINUE.

Bulletin Tells How to Success-
fully Combat the

Pest.

The Interstate Cotton Seed

Crushers' Association is send-
ing out a warning to cotton

planters throughout the states

raising that staple, and which
have been afflicted by the boll
weevil, that the harmful pest
liveth yet, and that the cotton
planters must maintain the fight
as vigorously as ever.

The bulletin issued is interest-
ing, and follows:

There has been a disposition
on the part of the press and the
public generally to minimize the
possibilities of damage by the
Boll Weevil to the cotton crop
this season as a result of the
severe cold weather during the
Winter.

The result of any let-up in the
fight on the Boll Weevil at this
time would be disastrous to the
planters. The cold weather has
not exterminated the Weevil
It has simply had the effect of
reducing the number of Weevils
coming through the winter and
therefore, reducing the number
emerging in the Spring.

It is a well known fact-and
this is especially true in the
Mississippi Valley or sections
where the rainfall is heavy-that
if the Weevii is let alone it will
multiply very rapidly and be-
come a serious menace to the
crop.

The Weevil are alive in their
hiding places, However, the
severe Winter season is all in
favor of the planter producing
a cotton crop in the face of the
Boll Weevil provided he contin-
ues to fight this insect actively
as he has been doing in the past.

REMEMBER
1. That the over-wintered

weevil feeds upon
the terminal buds of
the young cotton iplants
until the forms or squares
develop, then the female de-
posits her eggs in the squares
exclusively at first, butl later
may deposit them in the im-
mature bolls.

2. For a period after emer-
gence from winter quarters,
it is comparatively sluggish
and while feeding upon the
cotto n plants it maybe
picked or poisoned.

3. The weevils remain in the
field where they locate in
the early spring until they
become very numerous.
Their principal period of mi-
gration is in the fall.
WHAT YOU CAN DO

1. Breaking (plowing) the soil
as deep as conditions will
allow.

2. Delaying the planting until
the soil and temperature are
warm enough to make it safe.

3. The planting of early ma-
turing, varieties of cotton
and selecting the seed.

4. The use of fertilizers.
5. Leaving more space be-

tween the rows, and on or-
dinary uplands having a
greater distance between
plants in the row than is
usually allo'ved.

6. The use of the section har-
row before and after plant-
ing and on the young cotton.

7. Intensive shallow 'cultiva-
tion.

8. Agitation of the stalks by
means of brush attached to
cultivator.

9. Picking up and burning the
squares that fall under wee-
vil conditions, especially un-
der the first 30or 40 day s
of infestation.

10. Controlling the growth of
the plant if excessive by
deep and close cultivation.

"It will be noted that the sys-
tem, as outlined, has a two-fold
object: (1) To reduce the num-
ber of Weevils and (2) to aid
early maturity."

J. M. MACDONALD,
Chairman.

H. J. PARRISH,
H. F. H. EBERTS.

LAWTELL OIN CO,, LTD.

State of Louisitana
Parish of St. Landry. i

Be it known,- That on this. twenty-
seventh (27th) day of the month of
March, in the year of our Lord nine-
teen hundred and twelve (1912) before
me, Stanislas Joseph Gosselin, a Notary
Public, duly commissioned, qualified
and sworn in and for the Parish and
State first above written, and in the
presence of the witnesses hereinafter
named personally came and appeared
the persons whose names are hereunto
subscribed who severally declared that
availing themselves of the provisions
of Act No. 36 of the session of the Legis-
lature of the State of Louisiana of 1888,
approved June 2,ttl, 1888, as well as the
general laws of the State relative to
the formation and organization of cor-
porations, they have formed and or-
ganized, and by these presents do form
themselves and such other persons as
may hereafter become associated with
them into a corporation and body poll-
tic in law for the object and purposes
and under the stipulations follo i-ing,
to-wit:

Article I. The name and style of this
corporation is herebydeclared to be the
Lawtell Gin Company, Limited, and it
shall have and enjoy succession and
existence for a period of ninety-nine
years from the date hereof. It shall
have the power to contract, sue and be
sued, te make a corporate seal and the
same to break or alter at pleasure; to
hold, purchase, lease, rent, sell, mort-
gage, pledge, and hypothecate property
real, personal and mixed; to name,
elect and appoint managers, salesmen
and agents; to make and establi-s by-
laws, rules and regulations for the
management of its business and af-
fairs.

Article 11. The domicile of this cor-
poration shall be at Lawtell in the
Parish of St. Landry, State of Louis-
iana, where all citations and other legal
process shall be served upon its Presi-
dent, and in case of his absence upon
the Vice-President, or in the event of
the absence of both the President and
Vice-President on the Secretary-Treas-
urer.

Article III. The object and purposes
for which this corporation is organized
and the nature of the business to be
carried on by it are hereby declared to
be as follows, to-wit:

To establish and operate warehouses,
yards and store rooms for handling,storing, weighing, sampling and shel-

tering cotton, cotton seed, corn, rice and
other farm products; to own and oper-
ate a cotton gin or gins; to do a general
brokerage and commission business in
all farm products; to own and operate
rice, sugar and syrup mills to manu-facture and sell bricks and cement

blocks; to operate wood and lumber
yard; to operate a canning plant for
preserving fruits anmvegetablea, and to
manufacture vinegar pickles, eta; to
buy and sell all necessary raw mater-
ials, and to handle all by-products of
the things so manufactured; and to
carry on in connection therewith a
general mercantile business, and to do
any and all things incidental and ger-
mane to the objects and purposes herein
set forth.

Article IV. The eapital stock of this
corporation is hereby fired at the sum
of twenty thousand dollars, divided
into two thousand shares of the pa
value of ten dollars each. The amount
of each share shall be paid for in cash
or its equivalent and this cporation
shall become a going concern when.
five hundred shares shall have been
subscribed and paid for.

Article V. All the corporate power
of this corporation shall be vested in at
board of directors, to be composed of
five stock holders, and the mn
ment of the business shall be it eas
hands of the board. The members of
the said board shall beeleeted annually
on the second Tuesday of Marel of
each and every year, commeening In
the year 1912. The members of said
board shall hold offices until their sHen
cessors have been elected aad qPiAie..
Any vacancy oscuring in their bed•a
shall be.•iled by the remainitg num-
bers from among the stoekholer, A•t
all meetings of stoekholders eeah stek
holder shall be entitled to one vote
for each share of stock owned by hims,
which vote may be cast in person b
proxy. The Board uf Directors.
have power to ae"e all rules saetea .
lations for their own government sad
the proper conduct of' the asairs
of the corporation. They shaEt
elect from their own number a Premr
dent, Vice-President and a 8Seretary
and Treasurer, but however the off e
of Secretary and Treasuter m be
combined into one office as the omd
may from time to time direct. Until
the election to be held by the stock
holders on the second Tuesday of
March, 1913, as hereinafter provided-ftr
is had, W. C. Dejean, J. S. Evans, Dr.
Paul Foster. Jules Joubert and John- b .
Cannon shall constitute the first Basrd,
of Directors with the said W., I0.B
jean as President, J. S. Evans as Viae'
President, and Dr. Paul Foster etiSee,.
retary-Treasurer. Three mems of
the said Board shall constitute "qa :o
rum far the transaction of bustness.

Article VI. The capital stock of this
corporation may be increased at any
time in accordance with the laws of the•
State. This charter may be amended_
altered or changed or the cororpoati n
dissolved by-a vote of two-thirds of the
stockholders voting by shares at. a
meeting convened for that purpose
after thirty days' previous notice of
such meeting as shall have been given~
each stockholder by letter and by pl•-.
licatlon in one or more newspa '
lished in the Parish of St. Landry. -

Article VII. No stoetholder of this
corporation shall be held liable for any
of the faults, indebtedness, or contretes
thereof in any further sum than t.he
unpaid balance due the corporation oA`'
the shares owned by him, nor shaltil 'i
informality in the organisationt -rve
the effect of rendering this charter a• il

•

or of exposing a shareholder to any•,l
liability whatever.

Article VIII. A failure at any timDla
to hold meetings or elect diretert ca•r
officers as herein provided, shallt ••o
work a forfeiture of this Charter or d4ie
'olve the corporation, but the existi=L %
board of directors and officers IlYJ
c,ntiuttue until their successors *Ue
been chosen by election, which eIeati r
I.hal•l be held as soot as possible.

Arttice IX. Attheeapiratiowolih,;
('harter, unless sooner dissolvive, L
fairs shall be liquidated by i r
sioners to be eteeted by the e
eri, and said commissioners are ft~i
vested with full powers to liquidate tie
affairs of the corporation. Sald .omQa
missioners to be three in numbr r and
to be selected or elected in eachlt anne
as the stockholders may desigstta.

Thus dose and passed at ewEL
Parish and tptae aforesaid, on thef.l
month and year first herein above Wr
ten, in the presence of Joe P. Comew~ae
and Amos Bihm, competent witiues*e,
who have signed these presents toe.
gether with the appearers afd mKie-,
Notary, after due reading of the wbots.

W. G. DEJJEAN,
J. t. EVA]IS,
DR. PAUL FOSTI••,

his
JUtLES x JOUBERT,

mark
JOHN L. CANNON.

Witnesses: Jos. P. Cormier, Amew
Bihm.

S. J. GOSSELIN, Notary Pubits
State of Louisiana, -i

Parish of St. Landry..
I hereby certify that the witbitnl fa

oregolug is a true and correct copyl~R
Original Act No. 71Wf7 on ile aIS•
record in my office in Mis Book No. `+
page - , of date April 2tt, 1912.

Witness my hand and t. seal of msa'
office at Opefousas, La., ts. day ofd,
April, 1912.

(seal) L. A. 4NDOZ,
Dy. Clerk Nth Jad. Districof .

apll

Apptlatlion for Pardi .::
otice is hereby gives that I esam p1gl

ing for a pardon.
Ilapls-it C. A. DltWAOUBANgIA .


